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"OUR LUDY" COMES HOME
*

Under the a]bove headline the Win-
throp College News prints the followingarticle on a visit made by Missi
Lucile Gotbold to her alma mater. It
will be remembered that Miss Godboldbroke the world's record in shot

putting at the games in Paris recent-

ly and the many former Vi inthrop
students as well as the state as a

whole are interested in her victory:

On the morning of Saturday, Octotber7, chapel was going as usual.
President Johnson was standing
where he has stood all these years.
The hymn was announced, the Scriptureread, the Lord's Prayer was repeatedas usual, and then theannouncements.butjust as Dr. Johnsonhad begun to tell that the movie
that night would show "Our Ludy"
in action at the Paris Olympic, the
marshals with their beribboned staffs

- appeared in the rear, and with their
entrance a roar, a storm, a thunder
storm, of applause swept down the

v.-\Tt nrnc f£>ninir nv-

erwhelruing. The newcomers, especiallyon the platform, wondered what
it was all about, but soon someone

said, "It's Liidy!" And so behind
the marshals ther^came a tall, gracefulyoung woman, tastefully dressed
in dark blue, and evidently overwhelmedby her roaring reception.
And how they did roar! They would
have roared more had thirteen hundred^firfcspossessed other means of
roa-r?ng besides feet, hands and lungs.

Finally, the marshals reached the
platform, where they presented the
heroine to the president, who seatedhe| in his chair and then with his

i masterly directness and terseness
told of his trip to Paris, of the Olympiccontest, and of the Winthrop victories."It's good to see 'Ludy' in the
movie," concluded Dr. Johnson, "but

<| it's better to have her here.in the
flesh, so it gives me special pleasure
to present her to you this morning."
As. the modest, self-possessed young
wowfan stepped to the front the storm

ag2in broke loose, the storm of twenty-sixhundred hands trying to tell in
one volume the welcome that was

stirring in thirteen hundred hearts,
but it was trying to say something
that after all could never be said, even"jv twenty-six hundred hands and
thirteen hundred hearts. When the
storm subsided, >n a voice fall of ".individuality,''Our Ludy" began to

speak and here is what she said, but
as you read put in roars of applause
at every telling point:

4'Dr. Johnson, Faculty, and- Stud«
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ents of Winthrop College: Before I

begin talking about myself I want to

take the time to thank each and all

^of you, as well as those students who

; finished Winthrop last year, for the
most wonderful and most pleasant
trip of my life. Not just because you
people raised the money to cover my
expenses, but the way in which you
did it and knowing that you wanted
me to enjoy my trip as well as repre|sent Winthrop college at the first initowafmrial trar-lr meet for women. I

j»wshall always think of you people and
Winthrop college with pleasure. To

you I owe a greater debt than I can

ever pay, not a debt of money, but a

debt of love and a debt of thanks.
There is no finer college, nor finer
peopel in all the world. I am proud
to say that I have been a student of
the South Carolrna College for Wom!
en.

"Now, as I had to get up before
five o'clock this morning because I
had to leave Columbia (where I am

teaching gym at Colunubia College)
.on the 5:10 train I'm not exactly myiseif, and I'm going to ask all of you

rmf i»r» with what T sav. Whfthor
w y

.it's interesting or not. If .you get
bored, please don't do anything worse

than yawn, stretch, torment your
j.neighbors acxaise the roof.__You had
better get 'fixed' for good, too; be!cause I'm going to talk till sunset.
You know, people who get up in time
to hear dawn crack are long-winded,
md remember that when I got up
this morning I met myself going to

bed.
"As you know, early in the spring

Winrhrcp had her annual track meet.
j At this meet I broke the American
^record in shot put and as a result, at
the suggestion of Mrs. Bartlett, our

physical director, you raised money
enough to send, me to Mamaroneck,
N. Y., to take part in a 'try-out' track
meet which was held to select a team
to compete in the international meet.
T Via/} fVio ornr*/-! lm-1,- Ko r-Vi.^cpn sen
jl iiuu v. ^wva imv vw «-* c w*.^ *-»

member of this team.. (In New York
,she broke the American record in
shot put, came first in basket ball,

1,
i second in hop-skip-jump, and second
j in the hundred yard dash.)

''Then you raised the neeesarv moI*

ney for my trip to Paris. I was told ta

practice four events, shot put. javelin
throwing: with both hands, the 800
meter run and the 1.000 meter run. I
came to summer school and got up
earlv every morning before breakfast
and practiced these events. It wasn't
so much fun practicing bv mvself

j 4 °

i with woody for company except the
dew and the birds that used to. sit up
on the grandstand and laugh at my
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attempts to throw the javeiin. How-;
ever, I stuck to it and after I had

{broken a couple of javelins and run

| 'round the track field so much till I j
could shut both eyes and run around

! backwards. Then the time came for!
me to go to New York.

-* -1 Vnrl' niioilt. a
"we siaycu hi .xt»»

week,going over to Newark, N. -J.,:
every day to practice. We had a

grand time in New York, and the

| members of the team got to know
each other before we sailed. There

I were thirteen girls in the American

j team, girls from New York, New Jer-.

j sey, Chicago, Louisiana, Florida, the.

j Canal Zone and South Carolina.
"On August 1 the team, with coach-j

j es and chaperones, sailed from New'
.York on the Aquitania. It^took us

just six days to cross and we had a

wonderful trip. We enjoyed it so;

| much that we hated to leave the ship. {
We got up e^ich morning before break
fast and practiced on deck, one of

: which the captain let us use. To prac- j
i 1 nnn mori,v vnn f haH to cro
liCU U1C" J.,VW IllVill J. UII -0- ,

j 'round the deck three timQs, which
gives you some idea^ of the size of
the ship. Right here, for Mr. Coker's
benefit, Til sav that a meter is a little
over 39 miles.inches, I mean.

| "On August 7 <ve landed at Cher-!

jbourg# France. We had a .time get- j
ting through the custom house. They;

! wanted0 to know if we had any tobac-j
co or cigars in our baggage. Of
course, they wouldn't take our word J

| for it, so we had to give our clothes!
: a coming-o\it party. I had a funny|
i experience. I got a porter to carry j
my baggage and when he put it down
I gave him a tip. Then he began jab-
fcering some kind of lingo at me, and
after a time he got me to understand
(Bright "Ludv!") that it wasn't;
enough! So, wanting to see the last;
of him, I tipped him again.and
once more he started jabbering. I
told him in very good English that if
he thought he was going to get any
more money from me he was having j
a dream. Both of us would have been
standing there vet if I hadn't turned

1

my back on him and walked off. It
made no difference how much we

tipped a French porter he would de-j
mand more. I soon learned to give
a certain amount and walk olT.
"We went by rail from Cherbourg \

to Paris. We were in France twov|
week?. Every morning we would go
to Colombo* where we practiced fun
about two hours each day. In the afternoonsor at night we went sightseeingor to grand opera, etc. We
saw everything that was worth seeing
and a heap that wasn't. We took a

trip to the battleiields and visited

i
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different cemeteries, and saw QuentinRoosevelt's grave.
"We went to Versailles and went

through the palace where the peace
treaty was signed, and saw the flowergardens that are said to be the
most beautiful in the world. After

seeing all the beautiful things in Paris,the cathedrals, Notre Dame, the
T mivrp. ftp., one- doesn't wonder that
certain kings put France in bankruptcy.
"The night before the meet I

walked into the hotel, and whom
should I see but Dr. Johnson! He
looked good to me! Have you ever

been away from America a good
while without seeing a soul you have

known, and then suddenly come

across somebody from home? Well,
it's a grand and glorious feeling, I'll
tell you. The meet was to be next

day and seeing Dr. Johnson and
knowing that someone from Winthropwould be there to want me to

win out certainly did me a heap of
good. I couldn't see him for long, but

the next morning before the meet

began, I talked to him a while.
"The meet was held in Pershing

Stadium, and began early on the
morning of August 20. In the morningwe had the preliminaries. Only
six of our team were chosen to be
placed in the events. There were ten

in each preliminary, because there
were five countries represented and
each countrv was allowed to have two

contestants in each event. In the
.- ^ f A t nn

morning incy wurtr cut uuwu w mv,

four best. I placed in the shot put,
javelin throw, the 300 meter run and
the 1,000 meter run.

'"The meet was run off very much
like our track meets, but on a larger
scale. Everything was announced in
French.
"We had lunch and Dr. Johnson

ate with us. The meet began right
afterwards. Just before it began each
team marched around the field, with
one mender carrying her nation's
flag. I was chosen to carry Old Glory.and, believe me, I was proud to
lead that American team around the
track. Ihere were about 20,000 peopleto see us. The Americans were

seated in the center of the Stadium,
and I could see Dr. Johnson very
well. It was a grand sight to see all
those people from five countries yellin?in five different languages.
"My first event was shot pat. I

knew the French woman who held the
record was going: to give me a hard
fight, so I war; all keyed up, sa to

soeak. 1 was taHt-v lha.i the Fri-nch
woman, bat she \va. husky a : an o>:.

She looked as though *he could put
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I that 'iron pill' over the moon. Be|
lieve me, I was scared. If you had
seen her, you would have been seared
too. Everybody knew she would win

j first. Her record wifrh both hands
! was over IS moters.

j ''When I stepped into the circle our

coach, Dr. Stewart, shouted, 'Now, ol'
South Carolina mountaineer, show

J'em what the South can do!' 1 put
the pill and I broke the world's reci
ord. I put it at twenty meters and

I more, twenty-two with both hands,
i and that is sixty-six feet. This beat

! the French woman's record mere

/than 6 feet, C> inches. She looked as

j though somebody had pulled a chair

j out from under her kind of sudden:like. But she was a good sport, shook
ni/l me. The

iiuuua U11U W11^1UVV»«»*VVV.

| American flag was run up and the
band played the "Star iTpangled Bannertwice. I was one happy mortal!
"The announcer took me around

and introduced me to all those thous1anus of people (in French). He might
have been cussing me out for all I

know, but as everybody clapped, I

eckon it was all 0. K.
| "I can see those Americans yelling
now. They opened their mouths so

wide I was scared to death for fear
the sun would warp their ribs or

blister their tonsils.
"Then when I looked up I was shut

in :'oy a circle of men with cameras,

about four million of them, it seemed

j to me. I almost cast a fit. I grinned
; like a lunatic, and tried to make be-1
lieve I was used to it.but you know

I better.
* '

j "As I said once before, \Vhat I did
| was done not for myself but for you
! people and for Winthrop, and be)causeSouth Carolina and the South'
: were looking to me to do my share
in helping the TJ. S. A. win all she
could in the lirst international meet
for women. And after all that's
what counts in all phases of life,

i knowing that there are people who
want you to win out in whatever
you undertake, whether it's doing
track work, teaching or anything,
else worth while.''
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-i
TATE

j l
State of South Carolina, County of

! Newberry.
|

i

Notice is hereby given that under!
i and by virtue of the authority given
in the last will and testament of John
W. Cameron, deceased, bearing date.
the 9th day of September, 190S,,
which was admitted to probate in j
common form in the Probate Court;
for Newberry county, South Caroli-'
na, on the 10th day of June, 1913,1
the undersigned, as Administrator,
with the will annexed of the said j
John W. Cameron, will sell to the;
highest bidder before the court j
house door at Newberry court house,
Newberry, S. C., on salesday in No- r
vember, 1922 (being the 6th day of
said month), within the legal hours'
of sale, and just following the sales.
by the master, the following describ-/
ed real estate, to-wit: All that lot
and parcel of land situate in the Cityf
of Newberry, County of Newberry,;
State of South Carolina, fronting orv
hundred and sixty-eight (168) feet
on Milligan street, and being otherwisebounded by lands of Moody
Cameron, George W. Summer and
Mrs. Kate Havird, said lot of land in-1
eludes three (3) lots numbered re-

>spectively 4, 5 and <> on Biock B«on 1
[a plat made by F. W. Higgins, sur-i
veyor, recorded at page 448 of Plat
Book D in the office of the Clerk of j
[Court for Newberry County. Lot
jN. 4 was conveyed to John W. Cam-!
eron by the deed of C. A. Cameron,:
recorded in the office of the Clerk of
Court for Newberry county at p'ages,
1110 and 111 of Deed Book No. 19.'
Lots Ns. 5 and G were conveyed to
'the said John W. Cameron bv the!
deed of George W. Summer recorded
at page 83 of Deed Book No. 17 in
said office.
situate thereon, and the said real es-'
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tated was owned by the said John W.
Cameron at the time of his death and
the same was devised by. him to his
v.ifo,- Louisa Cameron for life. The
Said Louisa Cameron is now deceasedand in and by the terms of the
last will and testament the said real
estate is to be sold for a division
among the remaindermen.

Terms of sale: One-half cash; .y*
balance on a credit of twelve months
from the date of sale, the credit portionto bear interest at eight per
cent per annum, to be evidenced by
promissory note, of the purchaser, in
the usual form and providing for the
payment of attorney's fees in case of
collection by law, said note to be securedby nrst mortgage of the premises,which said mortgage shall providefor the payment of taxes and
for the insurance on the building at
the expense of the purchaser; purchaserto pay for papers, recording
fees, and revenue stamps. The pur~~ »<«" ontift.'noto fVin nivmont

may «ii cw wuv |/M|7

of any ; nd all of the credit portion
in cash. Immediately upon bidding
in the property, the purchaser shall
pay to the undersigned ac least one

hundred ($100.00) dollars in cash .

as evidence of his good faith.
Glover B. Cameron,^

Administrator, with the Will Annexedof'John W. Cameron, deceased.

NOTICE OF DRAWING JURY
We, the undersigned jury commissionof Newberry county, will on the

10th day of Nov., 1922, at 9 o'clock
a. m., in the clerk of court's office,
openly and publicly draw thirty-six
names to serve as a petit jury for the

court of general sessions, which convenesMonday, Nov. 27th, 1922, at
10 o'clock a. m.

J. B. HALFACRE,
. C. SCHUMPERT,

J. D. WHEELER.
Oct. 2Gth, 1922.
iww«na.nilmm.woj.a:
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